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GEN. DOUGL.AS MacA.RTHUR 
Commandlnll General, 6clolth· 
\tf weat Pacific aald, 
"Th~ Red Or0511 luw Ilt'-vcr 
fanEd the <AIuerlCAIi :mldlrr It 
,'ho.~ bel!)e{! hl~ In Ills hour, of, 
danllH. It hall gnelll.Jlll.d bltn 
in nta IlOllr.,r pain. and lth"'l 





f:\s,o~ialed Colle6KIte Press 
.","~"UOl'iD_" NA,.,""U .""*"",,,~,,., 
Nlltiooal Advertilling Service, Inc.. 
lfd",rPM6JiJiHnll.r,m,n1l4'nt 
4~O "' ..... Iuo .. ~v~~ .".~~": ;;~::S;,~~ 
11,1944 
Through Jl.~~ ,,"pek. In alldllio:>n 10 tbe bOtlk 1ih.piIlY on thl' .. b,o ... ·-IHng 
tab)e In W"'l'ele~ Library, II f'prond tl!splll.}"--mlp wlllcll ~(>als with Np-, 
~re hi.~IOj-y tlnll "chlp"em"111~ (1' mU'Hllndlng Ne..II;I"(le.,,~wUl :d:'lo bp 
Dflpn to th .. !!tuuenl hOlly SOIl1~ of fbf" hookR Ileal Witll 'D{'(~ on how 
Ill" Ne!':To hUR hf'iped !lhnpp nu- hl~\ory or 1111' Unlteu State~; Olher~ 
til''' hr Cl11t.sI"n<\ln~ Npgrl1 :!ulharR: nn,\ the~t' will bp lJloI:T:lJlltle~-tllf' 
noost OUI"lnudtng-~' th"'m i>l'iTl>: til(' (tnt' about tile Ilfr of George Wa!>h-
lng-ton C~"~'er, This dIsplay t~ [lla~eiI ;<0 that stui:le.nts may hal'(' n 
h~tter Imdl"rstll.ndlng- or whll! til\' N('te;l'o ha~ ,Ioll_:mtl will bp Oll",n 
'slud"'nls all dnrtnl: Brol\L(>rliood wl'p~ w)llrlL h!'Km~ i"Pj,rual'y D, 
Book!; Jucluded in thill dlll[liay (lfP 
Nl"!;To I;'oeu'y lind Drllqlll. ____ • _______________ Sterllng Brown 
N~gf{1 O.enhla • ___ • _____________ . _________ Benj3.mln .Br:J.wley 
Negro In-,Our HI.!Ilory ________________________ ('nrt .. r Wooll'lOIl 
Anlh{)logy or Negro LJtl!rat1lt ... _______________ YI~tor Cull'Prlon 
Negro Bullden I1ml Heroel> __ ~ ________ . _____ B8njamln Srllwl"y 
~f'gro CaraVlln __ ~.---------- _______ ••• ______ SlprHng Brown 
N('gro and HI ... SOngl;_~ _____________________ Howllrtl O~um 
Boo .. or AmerIcan N"l':,fO SplrI!U:lI~ __ ' __________ Jnmf'~ .Jolln,~on 
Negro In flre .. " & Roman ("lviHznllol\ _______ Gf!L('e IlI':lrd~If'Y 
Nor!ll Carolluu Negro ElIu('3.tors _____________ NatbDn Npwbolll 
Opor;:(O Wa~hlnglon ClIfnr___ _ ______ Rut'kham lIfl.!t 
Who'~ Who In Colorp~ Am!!rlclI ___ . _______ H. W. Wi]!'.ol\ ("0 
, ?luga1!ln .. ~ lochule.d In tlle llj~pla;' ar .. ~ Journal of Negro Hi"ory 
I 
and Journal Of Negro Edlle~ho". A~ In 1111' hrO\~~lng ,-ll~illny, lh~s .. 
1100kll a[HI lllag(!:dIlPs Ill'€' 1'£o~re@C!n1n(i~l' of Ill'" m:l.nr In Ihl' 1,I,ro.rI' . 
~ul are the most out!lt4udiu~ or till' hMk_, a\·nlll1h1,.. 
Siudenl!'! ~bfll1hJ pallse anll eonJlid~r Ihls d;"pll;ll' ~'>ln~t1m'" {o~ rn:1ny 
times) lIurlng 1hr II'l'pk. Any lnforTTln1\nn ahnlll Ih:r dl"rb)' 'lin)' I". 
obtained III HII' t'lr,sl noor lonn·dpsk. • 
-WHAT ABOUT THE " ,'" ,"mp" ., "",h,m, OFlIEAl1rN AND Jl' ARTH 
SOLDIER TOMORROW? ;h;:~::~:~;:~d;;:7,::::" IN THIS .CORNER I ' ROOKS IN I ' l - U,,_, .fJ.l ' 
-__ wouldol say y~s bl'forl" ~ 1'111' 'Bro\fglng To.bll' al "1",,,,I .. r I ,lIru ... 'Il,,~ 1\Pf'k I)ol.\~ "'f'NI 
"I th I I f d b (J k ",th mp By PAiB'A"RFIEL.D DJ:lVIEW lly H_ l\'1ataya & J. Jst.Obs ~nd Illluoble Inform3t,oll dpallul: In lit .. f,pld of Sc',.,nc~ \\'h11(' Ihf'~' 
S I" ;,? (Ier 0 to ay gOIDg to e thr fmgotten man of "'hal"' ..... r his nnsoyPI' may' A (11$~ase nlelaJent :ulltmg ('nl I\L __ hook~ ar!! c.nly D ~~ll (PI' or tit .. m,,,,y Ih .. I,brar) ha. III ,hi .. parl,'" 
tomorrow Th]s IS of pllma]'~ concern to e\ery con~ClentlOus beell I [pel !:ur.e thaI PI('ry I h~g'e stllo;(\.>UI1< no !naIler hlll'l __ I McCORMICK ORAFTr;:O la,- l\('ld tI, .. .enl' .. d'''pla}",! ar!' th" I.l'''si onp. «'If> \r<\ '1'hl" fH"pl~) 
CitIzen 11l the Umted States ~:;I~glle;~~ dt:\l:n~~hl~~s t~~~rlWI!l msnJ ""'0\1'" ot pillo\\ flOun,hn"", Sy EL:IZABETH 61VINS A petition entering lh9 In,.llldes thf' fOl!o\.\ nf> hooks 
In Oetobet, P~e~ldent Roos(!vl'lt called upon .congress to hasten (he I'l\~ to thIs IHlll.rle- ~:~k~:9~S ~I~~ tl~~:~e~IO:: s:pe(~:~~] SC"~n F'a<:~s "f L.CVC-Alicl~O! Colonel Robert MoCormlck ~~ .. ~~~i;('al EXJl .. 'III1~llIal Ph,~,['~ - •••.••• +_L"'mon 
take action ahd' prOVide fl mInimum fund of $1 000 O{)O 000 tlllu~ "Dr \\i' g'lumbl!! all~ "om IOr01l1l1l THAT facl Tills malady' :\iuurols Dl<lI..,r 1$2 in) filed 10 Sprm~eld Febnmry l' & ('r .. allll<> i\1~tul,oll"m --- - ._ ••••• Il .. "rd 
for education tllld .lehabliltatlOn of men and w~me~ m ~ the ~!~;: ~I~~~t O~~l'L~~~~: ~~ndSkn:'h:;~ I ;~,tl\t:r(~:~I,~:i~ 1:~~;qOlll~\cl~~1I b~~~' on~((~~\h~IUbu:e~:l'stbl:!~~I;~r fl~f I ro~t~i>r~:l~~!~ prestdentl3! :'~Pt~':n~~,~:7~~~ in Ammols. _ •.• ~ __ ~~IO~:ll: 
;~;.n::r~~:ec~~t5~Il:oe~~~~e:'t:~~II~~~~~e:~:~):0~:P\:~\~~1~1~: I :~~:~'";lre!:; ~ ijrl' I'rh lleged HI :;:~n lL~::~ j~~n~k:tno~~o\e~: tl:,I;:;. ~1~~I:!lafh~:(> '1~~~rll:J SI::; h~r ~~:~ I Ih:~~;:lJl~~lnGlac~ ::T~~'rll:~~:' D:t~n:;".th~ ,s~" •• -'.~ ':::':.:.:: ~~1~~:~~:: 
plesldent agreed With "} The Federal government should A nutiollui ",e.\!" .. 11,,1 "01L1(1 hl'Ll Its llabl(' to ~trlke at :my lL:l~ .. d on th{' Id('n Ihat tOI~ an Ctom~lttel:' ~!Ln ilid til(' ('ons, Ie, Ih .. Hf'a\<;'ns • _.. ••••• • •••••. ~foul(on 
!ll~ke It financlalj) fea'llble fol' e\er~ mart or woman who has ~~ :Sou:~ln);::k S:~~!flJI~ ~on'-;"~:~ ~I~:" ;~~,Il~ndll:a;' I(l"~ ,~~~eg~~~; ~\'I~~el~ ~:fli'~~7:~ :fUI:;~~ s \I ~~t(';: ::~e I'~OU~h \~:t~~~~c' i~~!~:st ~:;;::~n~5t~~~on.l~ .: ••• - - -'_ .• - •• -::..... _ Sk~~~L~· 
selved honOl'flbl} to sperld a pcclOd of one calendal year ln allli all tile other felloll. Ble SI>C tllglous dUIUlg sflrJng lall ",lid n\\11 persolllli c·:tl,erll?nt" (15 II tti !ug Col McCorml~k nominated 'd !: ~chool, a cOI~e!:e, a techlllcal mstltutlOn 01 In actual training 1 :~fip~~; .. ~jH'~~ t:~ln~ ('~;.~ .. :n ;ta:~ \\!tllei n t€,1L~~gl bU~rc:"Il;Lnler ortl:'rOl; ~~\,t~~~)";'~I(l:;lO~f ~1I!~ot~~::ur:tl :~~y ~~~:ld~~I~av;.~~ne!l:oh;I:(\ ~!~h~ nl~ ~:: 0 \~':~:(~ ~\h:, ~o~~~:"a!lOn.. •. - ~~;r~~~ 
lJl mclttsh}. 2 In add!tIOll, the fedel"al government l'ihould 1 {lr!' asketl 10 po~tp"ne cur edueo ~h~~ I ; h~ '"yr:I:C"nls n ~J;.ee IlnJ;I:~ r llillllo:lllill )lcrootl til hl~tOl j 1 ,glit.to draft him JUSt al> thE' gov. 1 Malliema!lc.ll ::;Ilnnshol~ HtpUlilau' 
make It finanCial!) pOSSIble 101 a hmlted llumlJel of servIce 11011 lie call If II conl~'" lo bur If'kllhle ,Oil <lr .. sitting in )our I Se"e~ ~ar;c~ of L.o\le rOH'rs ~.'nmen( hp .. n rklll (0 Ilrafl fOr: Thr Rpalm or tilt' )\ehul~ _ _HulllJlr 
men .and \\omen seleded fO! thell speCial aptItudes to carry rylng ~t Ull "~(,3U There is an g"nl \\1111 a <night (}oa IHIP~1 l ~ sU ,jl'ci In ~ rhOlou-:h ~nd I I" ;l.hn~ il1311 s Poor npllltton~ _ ~ _ ___ Hooton 
on their general, lechlllC;\1 or profrs~lOnal educatIOn for a ~~~rtri~~,e~\I';tl:];'er:a~: n \~~~re ~l~;;I:~g;;~:~~~~<!1\ Ja~~"d~~l/o~~ I :1\~OI :~I: rl~'ll~~II:\~: :';~:~','::ng ~,bl~~'l: 'I!~O~ ::,\~~e ~~;~:ledo~lIarte:~:;nt!~ i ;:I:n~:~ffln\' :~(rIO~ln'~f Of - ~ - __ K~~~I:~~~ 
further pellod of one r"o 01 thlee \-eaIS ThiS nS"I~tance U\ '\1' '\\!IJ to "tn Ih!~ '\\U] nnd lie UI .. nt lles,rp .. r~al!< erlel 1'011 1011111 In"\\s rol I '11an", 10'" ':If', ~a~lng If I \wulll allo11 my numel }Ial(ar.lne~ m,.lmfed IlL tilts <li8pla) 0" Natural H'stor Nat\.lr~ NOI. 
the Federal govel nmt'lll f;nOllld JIldllUe not onh m:;ln,lctlOn :~:,,~~7:B~~e~~~ f~2°~1l~~ .. ,t~~ ;;~i 1'\ 1~~. ,both !!y~s ""nd at I ~:~:'''II~''f\!~';ltf1::~ I;::;,ot~:~<b'fo;' ';~ ;~a~\1' ;~Sredp;~51~Il:nt':re;~~tl~~I~;~ I tur~ Maga.thte Sc'ence Selene .. D,g~5t,. SCIence Educ;t on. Sc ~nc~ 
but; a eel ~'1m amotlllt 01 monel fO! mmntenance then ~ul 100C'lng 0111 Olin Ol'lmorl :;,eJ :u:~~etlru", ~e~~~~ :h:~n~~~~r~rl, \(U 10 I)uote :\) llau nl~ !n fhlltes In nllnols I l'Ollld lune lot News LOItter Sc,entlfic American Sclent'fk Monthly Thr Llhl,,!,), 11ILS FollOWing up the Ple"'ldellf~ I ecommenclatlOn~ COllgreSg nllq perhaps .. omplnmlng a IltUI' lOU ~II h~e ';( had omulntol of I" lllOlld "~ Ilj\ll~ of h and ,e,,~ .. "'Cling as .. d,lor <llld J)IlIJJI"h maoy othrr m~J':Il:tIni'S III tb~ n .. ld Of SC1PUCf' I>IIt Ihp~(' 1111I( on lit .. 
}ms been taking p/ehmlUur) steps tow8HI:! enactIng l@gullu- :~I,:IO~~~: /~lh~'~ ,;~(rYto e~~~~~\~~ ~~~;~(:lltt~:L~~OII I~~~ ; I t I~~e ~~~:"'/;\\;:~, lh;II~<lt~,~~~l"(~t<;,n~;n~~~1 "\\~I~l thl~t\T~~(;:~el Ihf' n draft ~ Jn~sl~,::~;:s:;~alt~: ~!'~; tl~IOSl~l ~~:, l!U~~f;bl': ~~'~:l~:I~~( (Ill SOU(1l ,,"d 
tlOn ,\ hlCh \\ould au] veterans who de.sh I" fut tht'I erlucatJon DI,I(IIOIlS ""d tltPIt 10 (allow the IdeSlre ... "In tile SU[lpet ~":d T! Pr[lust I dmll(pr or 1I1ll the Tribune hille of Ih .. !lUI tIlJOl Just III fmnl llf thp Hll'lll .. , I'--.\lul ll' J~.lJll '''fnJI'!<lrll 
The Senate EducatlOll Committee headed b) Senator El. 11I111Ig5 or n majorlt~ Willi 1'!! ~ombat 1h.1~ III1Ien both ~~.ps n~1 Since i\J~lIro'.a I~ a F'r~nchmnn , nf''' "dhor sbortly~ For furtb", I thU( the bookl' dl"plnjE'd all' nnl} tlw newest (111<'>< II 11 .. ' H .. ld r("l.r.' 
bert D Thomas from Ctah no", has befor~ It tht:! Thomas :t~"Cl to lh{' 11,.<;'1," or lli~ minor fQl as pOSSible nnd stille al on'" I :;:, n;~~:l~~:l I\~O~OO'~~~ :::1' O:l,~!: ~~ ~::,elo~rn~n\~ read till' Cllll'n!>o Sl'llt",.1 
blll \\h]Ch 15 patterned aftet the PleslClenls ploposals It 'n's whal IS f~h (01' ont I~ fatr lixed pOint until Ihey lIuteL P(O .. "paUllrl hl~ hpoQ Thp book I -StOll 10 IJlO\HP al Wlleel~r 
Includes govel nment pmd tUlllOn and text-uooks plus $5000 tnr "nall,e, all(\ \ ~~I!e'~ Ihat ~~:~~~ea~;I~r>'~$;la~lr :1 ~nag:u 0:,,:: Is ,1I1f"IUllY nll allllly", of Ih" $20000 FOR THE IilARN I ~--=:::--::-=:-:::-=----==-==::-:===--=-.,-::-__ 
a month. of exp,:nses" Four years expenses \\'111 be awarded ~ell~e:el::~~~'~~~ :tl ~:UIl;'~~~h'il~~lmor~ t~ill'g Which tt;,ntl 10 1l:J.I'el ~~~;tf'r~hr;:p Il~U:::I~lu~d "~,~ S~'~~'Of1'I~~,rrp~:m~~! Pf~or;~i~~p ~:e\:: 'D. AR-·K M:USJ'NGS 
those wah sl.'ecillil ablliticli, The plan j:-; entirelr voluntary, Aml'l'I('a "r~ h",; "'nOU~1l to 1\01 an 3.8trlogenl effect 1'h~ onlYI a 1'I;l!llnluk Ii' thr O:tl'f>I1I" and ,lr .. s~ed up for SPl't!l!: .accordl .' - J,",l , .' 
:here will b!!'a place for prh-ate, public, and .t=ndowt!cl schools, ~n~:n ":~~ ~::' I~'.U( (0' ml'an II, ~1~;'IO:uS" I~;~~tt 1:'I\~~bU~~\~' \:c~tl:: ~~~~ ~;e:~.dill~~~;~1 W;\:n:II;;nl.'''I~~t:~ 10 r~I'OtriS re\-~I~'ect ,or '$211,000 :pl':, - By DOROTHY SYKES 
tor element~n .. ; fll'condlll'Y, ,and college ,in~htlltiol)~' Senator __ "bOllt (be ,""Irudol"" ~l,r:;"t .. ar I' \111<:>11\(,,1 lo\e In' four forU\~, ;ir:::,'s 100 {Ol rl'[lall-s to the an.! , 
~h~oo~;SOfS~\I;Ci~=etl:h~!~d~~I~ ll~~kt~~ ~~I!t l~ .ba3e~ ~io~ ,the Dear F:dltor, :~o~,~~r~:~n~t~~g:"a~~~: ~~;I~~UOS': I ~~:~:III~~aslh:~Ol'lI;;S"~~U~'o':I~l(\I:;~e, t Bucll I> shaole-lo walk llownl ~;5t:ll~1'l~: ;~~\ ";ll,t; ;~I~~~ c::~\~ w~::lU)~;~P'r\:'~ >;'~'::~,'" o~itT,~.~~~~ 
which he came or helping, him to t'E'll<:h t~a~e t~ :h~chlO:: 1'1~~~;rdl:~a~I;:d ~~e~h/;~~I:afY"~:; ~:~~.~~rn~~~ nan If the ~Iure I~ 100 I ~\~~tirFl~~:~;~1. r:::~;":::lI!]~'" a~t~.~: 1::: a:t·S\;:ellr~~:O!:~elh~~I: .. o~~: ~;::pl'r~~~elll~lIn~; l~~lt~ll~:~~y ~~ ~:~~l" Ihp ~::~:';'rn::6 o~~ t\I,I: ('~~ 
~!30pires." , 115 llletticielity. 1\lany of .theso If" curiOUS uumbn~8s CrN'(l9 mun"~, anti Promo!, who st\ldl~d of thp OI(,CUmutaled dug.1 of ~e-I a.1l) white mao., however i~lIoranr Pl't!I"',, strllf;'1:'lp by pnQr Whll~<'. 
A~other m~asure illtroducec! by Sen<ltor Claude PepIJer (D, ~~~~~:~~la~:e~~~eQ~~~~ b~~l~~ ~;~eB: ::: Z~'~::~ ~~~~~~h:'!m::~~ I ~~~" IIj,~,,~ ~~'I: '~1~~~:;onVul~\~~1I1: ~~~~~~ ~~ :~!~ ~~;~~e :;:: ~:::I ~; ~ d~~~~~~,~~~:" Of :~I~~ ,u~;:~~:~~: ~~:~ og~:u~~,v~t~:',e~:~7.!( ~~;~ ~:~:~ 
Florida) prOVIdes for government small-interest loans of up In!;' ap:lce, Tbl' library silltr can froln (('110 .... ~\I!l:l!rerS ~oo" .. l'L"ngl ellda"e, Ililu-pd iopfrlr .. hi!,\ [O!' ~ronillf; I'ol~f' deliv.er I>crups orl a ol>tlk may be lnsul,e,1 Witll Ill)' H~ cO"lJlPlllor~ :lml 11'111 rl'sorl tn 
to $1,500 a year for any veteran wanting to C'ont' II . h I do very Utll .. 10 romedy these Ihese exer('lses may 'b(> clrClLln_ disspctlon I !,nowllMlge from yellow-paged lee-I' P1111lty I.y the lowesl -while It 15' eVf'ry unhirllf~~ 111 onl('r 1o r1!m~ 
Educat0t:s, who will play an i~port.ant part in ~~e ~;~g~~~, :~~~t!o;~ ~~t !~~p~~~~au~:n tl~ll~ ::~~~ ~h~~n:~euB~CI~~nt t:o~(n h:~~! fr~~"~I~l' ;~:~~nl ;1~~qn('l:r~:~.~~JI[~~~~ :1~~~1l1;~~le~I'~~':(' I~:ks w~r~t ~.;~~ ~u:!l~;l'~$~d cI11~::~t~ut~e~~Q"ee~I, :~ ~t;'I":drll~~I~n 'hp "d"alp!! ba .. ks 
are concerned over proposed legislatIOn, Dr, Isa.iah Bowman, remedied by certilin membera or I'<'''t!med p1nao 1<)$$('In5 an~ Uicl kQn M Chfl'~]l"r ~nd f>\'f'lL in i"g;;ed Irou!>t'1'1I :md lang tallCdilhla way thpy get th~ g-Iow or . Quit .. anolh .. ~ klll~. of l]j~('nm' 
pres.ident of J~ns HOPldn,~ Universit:" sllmmec\ up this point 110;" slll:~e thn~a wilen an organ. ~;s~~s mbu:;.,~c !I:~~~~~~olls~:e~~~! ~:~;~la~;;~~I~BI:~~r~t. "'~:\, ~m:;;~ ~1~III:n:~~~~ l~!:'I:oW~~I:oW~~~: :~!:rl'~'~?'lhe~ft~:ae:t~~P]~h .. hai~~ ~~~:::~I'3~L;~ r;~::f' fI ~~:nl~J{'.h~~~ 
of vIew by ::>aymg recentl~ ,that FedeJal,control was a ~anger \!nl!(lh IUUs[ tunctlon with a Lo lile teet. Dolhln!,; can I,C LloMI (,I>1l readers luany of WllOIn uri' of hell! pla;r "? anll down yOUr treatment o( Xegro~!, bIll thai If b"ell rl)n~"leral,· of Ille :,~r:ro 
to local and state superVIsIOn of education. He also fore..,aw grently reduced Bt!lif, It Is 1l0Llbly beyond 11 fel\' ha1(-he!lrle~ sbll{. not !I('(julIlnlell wlth ~~reUCI\ IItl'r, thilled gnlnll. '''JIllt a pill' to di~- th,ey Intervene,\ Ihey llla(](' them· lIi'rsOlllllly Dnd ht?'lptnl to 111m In 
In.ingling if the progntm were nm by the Veterans' Adminis- lln[lOrlant tbat the tew steff mem'lfleS ex~enl pl'lly Ih"t IhE' c01l11hloll atur .. In nny f;Teat Guonl;ly 111. ~oh' .. su,.h ('lolstl'r.; of eenllment I ~e]ves "on~plcuous. !-low .. I· .. r, It 1115 first fitruggl",s nl.war,i. The ~a~ion. '',The bi~ fault with the Tho~as B,m," say educators, ~~;~ r;~~t a~~g~:!~ ~~:~e~n:~ :~ ~~:~n'~91;:~om~e::e s~~~o~:ot:ta~~;;::: ~~:eo:~, booJ.. ~hoilitl hold gl'f>at J fO;! l~: ;:~:ntl~llt tbere 1B II cer. ~lllt~~~p'!:LI~~e "t~fndll\~ {;: ~~r~'~:,~,..ln w:t:ru:o ":~":I~D:;~~;: 
~:i~~~tp~l':~~~~~~ ~~,u~;' H~el~e~~s bl;l i::~~ u!~: :~:!~o~: ~~~~ ~~~u!~~r,U~be~t f~:a~~Krle: ~~~n,1J~!n:~~~~.. YOll feel !lk~ II I :;ol:,gr:::~:t:~ell~o~t;I~:sh~~~t7~: ~~~'S tlt~~n~~::~e t~l ::~~ ;~~~ ~~:II,/;et~~;~I~on~~~ ;~lt;~O~~:~!: s~:; ditio~s of full utilization of manpower, also ii leaves selection ~e~~~::r~!~n ~~~:l~~~ ~~:l Sl~: And ~~en ~01\ ca~ tlw;\Yii just LOAN FUND OF 1~~:s!llh:~rt~:~:; p~~~s (l.~m9tnl~ad Pl~n]:;~:n~~e ~~~el~ I,~e"s and ~\~~~~'I~~e~I~'al~\t~~II~e:r:d I~tll:]e~~: 
of administration to- the president." They feel that the agency creased, TloJ~ anlmoslly which !~~:~oe all.~ge~x e~t a:p l~::; ~/~~~ THE A. A, U. W. I'd e"ents bave' takeD l' Pl~~ 11.1: good Jlllorlsmnnllilifl b?th ,'all (or Iy and i?~"ltable Illferior. "They ~o hJ\mUe the entire program should be created within the ~:!Jlt:tub;t~:~~i~~ym~O~Se~I~~rsfi:! lIng the pror YOU sat un nll night i __ I :h(\~~I:e~U:!da::~sodIL88rhoom~. put ~a::I~~u~:;1 ~o: I:e t~~~o of T~~~ ~~~d o~::~l ;!~lil~~:~n~lt~'~lll~::~,l ~lbll~ 
Office <d Education, The American Council oll Edllcation has Itself to greater efflelenC'y, with II. sick ~ennTn~er. d I The A, A, I), \~', ha~ llVll.j~abl(' B~IOllld be QPtLrOprl:t; io Pr':;:t po.pultnton, 'the nMicl' ":In ren"h to"lun~\elY wl'l'n f'l.'Op]p say thIs 
also drawn up its own plan, It paralle]~ the Thomas bill in It l'o'ou]d seem to me thot tlti' ~t enOIlg'l, I le~o ar(> tra i' al tile p,'e~enl I'hle II <'ous,II .. ", th,s outmodp(\ Orp.hnznrd? r I Its flrOP~r plll(ce In h!!ahh nlld of anoth('r ra('(', 1l\1'~' always :11,· 
som~ J:~spect5 •. However, it differs in that: L An adequate ~1~~1l g~::::::tS e~~~~I~c/"~~:SI~'~;I~I:.e t:v:~d<laa;,e ~;:Ilgt]:~~~ lO,,;e~~~ ~.~l:n S~:~ln:.r 1;~:::Yn;~II~~ ~I~~le;:;i The Rl>ntlment "Whet w~ !;Ood ~~~:~~:~:~ O~y ~1~~::;~~es~~atIS~~! :~m;~,~otUI~~Le;~I~ll;h:;~;n:l;:ll~l:d:: ~ounselmg Sel'V1Ce ,,,ould be set up, 2. All funds wou-Id be .ad- despite the llllYIII('nl ,dllrlcl!itiH I to IJp no Dellnnncnl -{'ure [or thl~ I b~fro",etl by aJ!! Ullp!'rciuss 1\'0111' E.nongh .. for (.lllier I!'- good ePOUgh. tory I'rogreijs by 1111 grQllp1" III1Uy teeble-mlnded Thl~ "ttl· mini$te~'ed through the Office of Education and the governor Ihal e:dst, II thla ba Itne goal OfrI11tlLleSS plngue, en who h"ve gO'Jd ~,,)Iola!llic !I~'e" ro~ Illi' does nOI RnpJ.y WjUa tt\B E:<cept for a r~,,· poor "h!teB, tudp hus help~d IIlf' t-Oep'Oes II) 
, of each ~~ate woud creat_e an age~cy ,to ~dminister the act. ~~~Y J~~~~: rS~::' ~h~:1l. ~~~in ~:~! This week' .. ··::~:lng comes. to! ~!~:onu;ldof W:~{Jte;;~/~~~·nd:~e~~~1 ;~~:~ ~~(rr:,~~~g :::~~n~f W:'°ud~~~: I ~~I: t~~~ll~lLI~~~onW:lrte a p~~~~:r~~ ~'!~!~~ :~:~~~,~ a~~I)~III:n~lm~:~\':r~ 
3, All tllltlon would be p<lni to the mstJtutlOn not the sf\ldent, easily if they tiraallell out Ihelr YOIl from Il. home·made homb. ability. It I~ not Ile(' .. s~nry tllill In th?s!: bal'ren !tolIB, Old Main surety no longer afriLi,I> or a lelllh Jt lias even ('otliH'Ilt.ed. eOlilewhal 
};ecausc it is feared the stlHlents will flood the low-tuition nersonal hnules and work~d on IIrllhQlter wilerI' }'ols.rolldIY beat alII e"mll~"te tm a 10m, e\th~J'IOCCUPtes 110 soli Jllace jn the ar that numher af Ne~ro"'B 'I'here "slonl~hlngl>' 10 theIr demand" too' 
>lchool in order to have more for maintenance., frl~n!~~ll~o.:<~:raL~v~~ Jha::~, not tl ~:~e~:lre.;;t:ro blll~ile :~:cl(~II~!: t'~::,II~~r~ t<)TI~:"e~~;;I'I~~~:' ~:s~:!n~ l::a;jl~ I~{ L~r~~~;P~~a::;~~ !~~~ ~~: I ~e~;o::nso~e~~- ha~~ro~:~:oe~'II!~: ~;!~O<l!~ea~~e l~~~it~o:una~n;~~~lao~ 
The American Legion, not to be outdone, is also hard at membel: or thll mll'ary stnn', nor'll.nlms " all garller-ed ot til", tton ur llnlY{'r8lly '>Vomen l:i In' lhell go home to ,\oolor <:,o]d. .. , It against tlll:'lr hee \I'm OIl1d 1111\16 "hLll 1'hlB natroniJ:llllii: attllnd(' 15 
w~rk ,on the pr_oblems of the Vete'i'uns 'Qf "yorld War II. In 'I ;:V~lyl tll:~e~lIit~~s h~ltl:~t;o~ll~,~l~:~ :~~~~=:~:: 1~:~1~~~~, ~~ta~'OIl~oal~~I': i ~~:<:~~~~I!t~~P f[:~T~.I31,\:n~'r~'~~tl~,~ ~~IOawe~hll;~e tl::lI~1>:~,!D~uI~Sr~;! ~~:~onc~~:\tlIO "~II:~ '\~~:,~d:na8 ~~:~, ~:~:~~tl;;~:':'!' sl~~:~e~F; It~:' \l~~~ 
llhtJOlS the LegIOn has completed plans for th{! use of $50,000 ot thol I!tnlf. The fMlIng thnt Ilhut Co.!'bQm.lale hutter au,1 e{:f;:' OllcoufaJ;ln,o; .them Lo r!ehl",v(' (\ ~~Ill(' ~trny ('Igarette l11lght acllieve wl1h ",ong and PI('tUl'e~q>.;;J J:lrhllO k('ep o.mbHion nH.·" :mcl to 
in an education cam(Jalgn telimg of the fncliltles avaIlable I (':'CIsls Iher!! IN evlilenl ('I~n to man 1I11nnlng 1I0UIl'\!Y III tlle 5I:o.(111111~lL kHll ror ll<lu~lIuon Tbll tile lhwl>lted wish of .. very .stn II to Ille Alller!cun~lj..I~" ms,nlalll 1110lrua I'ihpl1 lhasr (ar 
for lchabihtatJon • lhe people outsid(, tn!' stair row~ I j'\.lIlc,lcun AII(.O"lilt!on Is a"U1ut~d d .... l1 who I",~ hnd 10 (lut tip will! W .. haYr an oPPlirlunlty tn nN whom you h(l'" fondne~. au,1 rl'-
Sfn' .. r~l)' .. wllh slnlliar O1)';ulll~allon" In Ihe l!Lcon~enl('n('e~ 0: creakIng feel OUl soel"l 'a,der Raef' e<ln "PNt >reera thhlk,ng nn,l Haym!': 
On Thursday, Ffbrual'Y 17, at g 00 pm, ShrY(lc)!: au(ll~ ('hnlfJnIlI1 H,lfy Ihe Hntehel WHY NoT WRITE nlall> counlli>!:> ~lLtl aJI 0( the~e co~k roucbed bl"'al< and dreary flirt primitive ta.hOM S:l~ISUCI ~llat YOll Ilrp ooly c!:\lJdrCll (hat 
tormrrl, the Amerlcan Legion's bIll for Vetelans WIll be dls- ~1~~~I~I~~erntP (I'll Etrlmll(), I;~~~~~z:~~~~ ~~lIdw:I~'<;,/Ult~~~ m~u:I::~ lltlh tho lepalra( Adll ~~~:~ln~~ll c:t:e:~:~~ll<;~~~~~~ 1~lr r:r~ot~o:~:1 l~o:::~,lnA~::,i<~ .. 
cussed, Xt IS Jour duty as a citizen and as future teachers LETJ'ERS OVERSEAS? I tocal hrnllch j~ w,lllllS und anxi ililother [eatqre here and Ihere 1 pede Iii .. "r;!mmOI' p,ogrBss \ '5' comin); to ,enll .. ", rhu! Ihl' east 
to be present No one orgaI1lzatl{m can do the Job alone It -- ous to helJl g1rl~ at S I "" V to thet conglomera.ted pile ()f ur It 1S hard enoll!:" tor nny race, of plllju(]lce and s(:gregntlon l~ 
required the effol t of every cltl:1.en fol' whom our men nd ~ ~ Student~ III Eliglo.lld recenl~ NllO~~ ambit! 1l" lind hlc:ds ure "bltectures n!ghtmares But we undllr the most tavorablf< condL gl'('ot 90th III money nm1 In tile womeR~are fightmg I a ~ It 4 4 ~ I ~~~~e8:~~~e~\Sde:,i~~1 t~onC~'I~:sP~l~ I ~::~le t~~~dt 1l~:el;fB :IJ,~~:y o~~~rl~v~~l.~~~d~~~~l>wl~~td:~~~!~;o~::~~:~ ~1:~:n:O ('~:~~z~I~~:olll:~hlL:ad t~~! :~~e::e e:r~avln~be~: :~al~~~: 
These Re-presentatives from Illinois voted against 
the WorJey Bill which woqId have enabled soldiers to I' 
vote under the Federal Ballot: ALLEN, ARENDS, 
"IlIS,lfOP, CJ;>IP,ERFIELD, 'CHURCH, DAY, DIRK-I 
SEN, ,DEWEY, REIDINGER, ANTON J, JOHN-
SON, CALVIN JOHNSON, HOWELl;, MAS0N, 
REED, SIMPSON, SUMNER, AND VURSELL. 
WAR FUND tliushlilln waB sa g,ea.t that Mrs ties AllY gJrl Int(!Je~tcd should or 20me medieval IIqualUng \lemon American Ne{;To naJI tried to dOl two scllool ~y"lelnS <lua] Uhrarle~, 
+ 
MDrjorle Tnlt, who 19 :l.ffllillied I aC<l Mlgs J, I'lInn,eltC Bnrb~r 01' are still holding alott our drwms in !l slogic eenlury, lie lla~ h3.d; separalll .purk!>: 111 blln~lng lWO, 
with the AasooJation of EdUCltiOll1 nhone Iller lit 407·K. of a mcd,ern, air condltlalled weU one grest ad\'anlnge---thal of Itv"1 SHU of wa,ltlno: 1'001118 and mulu-
III Cltlllan5hlp, hns offered to hllo, ~ lighted, und wen vllnt!lnted stl'uc- Ing In Immediate IIssoclatlOTl "'Itlt t.atmllg~e ur"te p""5'ltnger cars 
file tile m1>lt. •••••.••••.••• 0 ........... - Lure In which to Imbibe ,freely of iUlOI1'9f raclaj grOllP w]lIoh lSI ""eu Dn ttle treQuentJll(] rout.as, 
c, ." /lny Sludent nt Soutlle,'l1 who I . the MLI~ of Learning. !(Dlably suecessful In It I> Indua-, In sun rung white and colol'oo 
, ~~;lS c:~~:~o~:e:~:w~:lLlll~l:n:l~ I seV ALENTiNE A ~~~~I s~~:u!~~:;.:!a~~! ~'d;! I i:Q~~V~~r~:Il:;: .. t=e!~a;e~;:~~~ 
, ... . letter to lIfl'S, Talt, :Hel' addreae I ' in the Middle Ages, Sligar WUB WIlli) dhadvllu"hses; ellllluve·1 pro¥v;iollJ; tor Negrtles, tlle;jl' rep· 






























!:\9-n. Q, s. 
lOO-SenwnllH 





































~' ICTORY . BUY DNITED STATES 
BONDS. STAMPS 
Send Your Service lUan 
VALENTINE 
From 






Phtlne ~37 Bioi)' War DCl1l1a 
MAKE YOUR OWN DRESS 
You'll find lovely Print Ray.ons, Woolens, Gaber-





VARSITY DRUG StORE 
Carbondale, ru. 
N(lumea. 
No.,.. ZI)-Lauded a~ ~OUtu~a 
and took o~cr Seeonii Raiders' 
.old camp. 
Dec. 6-Transrerred to "P" 
Comlluy tn>~ lldq. CompMlY· 
, VALENTINE DAY 
Yes, it will be here February 14th, and this year, 
more than ever, Flowers are going to be the ideal 
Valentine fOl' Mother, Wife, Sweetheart, or, Sister. 
By all meahs you should remember them o~ this 
day. 
W!lether they be far or near, we ,are at your 
serVIce to see that flowers are delivered to them 
if you request it. 
WE WIRE· FLOWERS THE WORLD OVER 
BUZBEE THE FLORIST" 
dlELSEA L. CARTER, ·Prop. 





and BRUCE BENNETT in 
SAHARA 
News an~ Cartoon 
TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY 
FEB. 15-16 
ROBERT pAIGE and 




RODDY McnOWALL and 





SATURDAY, FEB. 19 
BASIL RATHBONE and 




Adm. He 4 aa.c lit all Times, 




C:ontlnuo1,l, 6aturdilY a",d 
Sunday from 2:15 p. m. 
SUNDAY·MONDAY 
FEB. 13-14 
MARY MARTIN and 






CHESTER l\'£ORIUS and 
JEAN PARKER in 




JOAN BENNE'IT and 




SATURD\\ Y, FEB. 19 
JIM liOLT and 
JANET WALDO in ' 
BANDIT ITRAIL 
C'a.rt~dSerial 
Week dilY~ dlKlr~ qpcn 6;45. 
Sh~ stlrts.at 7:00 
Adm, '1~1I tlme~, 
'TIlX Int:luded 
16& Old R~ligb'e ... Yef'Brdoy ... 
CllY DAIRY 





p i~:i~~' fr~=~~u~~~~ i:l~~r;~~!tt~~:: 
aUy writing the biswry of Axis defeat Oil 
eVl:ry batik froDt , , • Wf}l-;Jlg the A:ds gQf)S~­
Soutbern style! 
Blaziog hlastfurnaces, giaQ.t stee! milb;, eeoc· 
mous tio plate planl~, ae~ D\J.Olecous fabri· 
cator-/l and finishers of iron aod,s[cel products 
in fi'l'e Southern states served by tbe L &: N 
Railroad bave furoisbcd a large ponion of 
tbe Natioo's conuibutioD of essential pro~ 
_ cuerioe to tbe great war. 
A tnighty trlliO of ll2.000 cars. croll-'diDg 
the L&N main track from Cincinoati (0 New 
Orleans, 950 miIes~ wo~ld carry.only a ran 
of the aauual SouwC'{O pcoductlon of steel 
ilea its products. Hordes of additional train!. 
ar~ required to handle the incideotal ore, 
:itooe, coal, coke, manganese and other 
things e~seotial to sted maDufacture. 
Thh coostitutcs a miracle of production aDd 
transportatioo- free EOferprisC at work in 
Southera ill ~5t:ryinni railroad transporta-
tioo _ ca aoy olDcr natioo or any ocher 
lortnof 'l'erDmcDtmatchsuchperforrnance;? 
In pea times d! growth of tbe SOlltb bas 
beee [} tant 1£ aot so ,spectacular, No 
agency bas cootributed thereto more than 
r.i1road transportation. None ..... ·iIl do morc 
in the ff.ture. 
The L&N, The OIJ Rdiabll', hopes to kcep 
modern io its fll.cihrks and service and thus 
merit the good will aed patroeage of its 
peoples. 
lOU) S Y I II ( , ~ ASH Y III E ~ ~) l R C Hl 
,UY "-':Aa 'ONIIS foa vlctoay 
